Technology

urge Protective Devices are the most sensitive
components in a power panel with response time in
nano seconds. The protective components such as MOV/
GD tubes / Spark Gaps in SPD are always connected in
parallel to the line. These voltage operated devices create
a very low resistance path between the connected lines
in order to create equipotentialisation and to discharge
transient current. This characteristic makes SPD the most
dangerous component in a power panel.
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Maximum continuous operating voltage MCOV is the
continuous voltage which an SPD can withstand. If the
voltage across the connected lines go more than this
level, current through MOV will heats it up and as a result
MOV will be short circuited.
Any fault in HV systems as well as Neutral Breaking in a
TT network can create Temporary Over Voltage (TOV).
The TOV levels are always more than MCOV of an SPD
and as a result the SPD can get shorted.
In case of a SPARK GAP based SPD, the short circuit
QHWZRUN IROORZ FXUUHQW ZLOO ÁRZ GXH WR WKH RSHUDWLRQ RI
Spark Gap, which need to be handled properly to avoid
catastrophic situation.
These short circuiting problems can create dangerous
H[SORVLRQDQGÀUHLQWKHFRQQHFWHGSODFHVLIQRWVHOHFWHG
and installed properly.
63'·VDUHÀWWHGZLWKLQWHUQDOIXVHVWKHVHWKHUPDOIXVHV
are generally spring loaded silver soldered tips which
can handle very low Isc and have less breaking capacity.
Hence an additional HRC backup fuse is required for
the SPD to make it safe. Manufacturers recommended
backup fuse is a must to be installed along with the SPD
if possible a lower rating and for all applications. The
purpose of this backup fuse is to isolate a faulty SPD from
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the line as well as to protect it from heavy short circuit
FXUUHQWÁRZ

Figure 1

Figure 2

Figure 3

Figure 1 – SPD (also called as TVSS) for low power
application such as Residential application with 4, 7 and
PRGHSURWHFWLRQFRQÀUPLQJWR,(((8/6WDQGDUGV
These SPD’s employ multiple MOV’s inside with internal
fuses. Breaking capacity of the internal as well as external
fuses are generally not provided. In most cases it is
DERXW  WR  .$ /RQJ FRQQHFWLQJ ZLUHV FDQ OHDG WR
increases residual voltage to the equipment to be
protected. Connecting wires are so small in cross
VHFWLRQDODUHDZKLFKFDQFDXVHÀUHLQFDVHRIDKLJKVKRUW
FLUFXLWFXUUHQWÁRZ
Figure 2 – DIN Rail mounted SPD’s for use along with
',1 5$,/ PRXQWDEOH GHYLFHV VXFK DV 0&%·V 5&'·V
Typical breaking capacity of internal fuse is 5 to 10 KA.
Need HRC fuse for back up protection in networks more
than 5 KA. The connecting wire length shall be according
WRÀJXUH
)LJXUH  ² %86%$5 PRXQWDEOH 63'·V &DQ ZLWKVWDQG
up to 65 KA (or more) short circuit current in case of
failure. Some time No backup fuse required. Very strong
FRQQHFWLQJZLUHV JHQHUDOO\%86%$56 DUHUHTXLUHG
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9/9/ RUPP 9/9/ +RZHYHUWKHXVDJH
of a backup fuse in between SPD and connected line
PDNH LW GLIÀFXOW WR PDLQWDLQ WKLV ZLUH OHQJWK $V D UHVXOW
increased wire length decreases the effectiveness of SPD
and hence lower the protection.

Figure 4
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Origin of the installation
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Distribution board
Main earthing terminal or bar
Surge protective devices
(DUWKLQJ FRQQHFWLRQ RI VXUJH SURWHFWLYH GHYLFHV
either location 5a or 5b
(TXLSPHQWWREHSURWHFWHG
Residual current protective device (RCD)
Protective device indicated by the manufacturer of
the SPD (for example, fuse, circuit-breaker, RCD)
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R$ (DUWKLQJ HOHFWURGH HDUWKLQJ UHVLVWDQFH  RI WKH
installation RJ(DUWKLQJHOHFWURGH HDUWKLQJUHVLVWDQFH RI
the supply system

63'·V LQ ER[HV ÀJXUH   VRPH WLPH XVHV QXPEHU RI
MOV’s or other discharge devices in addition to the
FRQQHFWLRQ VKRZQ LQ ÀJXUH  (J  PRGH SURWHFWLRQ
10 mode protection). Such connections increases the
FKDQFHRIVKRUWFLUFXLWVEHWZHHQ/LQHVDVZHOOGXULQJDQ
029 IDLOXUH (UUDWLF SRZHU VXSSO\ VLWXDWLRQV DQG 2YHU
voltages in power supply network in India increases the
chance of MOV shorting and hence invite problems

Figure 6 Busbar mounted SPD’s with high Isc withstand – Typically 50 / 65 KA

,QFDVHRI%86%$5PRXQWHG63'·VSUREOHPVDVVRFLDWHG
with connecting wires are solved and hence these SPD’s
can provide the best voltage protection levels. The usage
RI%86%$56IRULQWHUFRQQHFWLRQV QRWH²VHOHFWEXVEDU
size based on Isc level) also ensure mechanically strong
FRQQHFWLRQGXULQJ6KRUW&LUFXLWFXUUHQWÁRZ

Figure 4 Recommended Connection diagram of an SPD
LQDSDQHOERDUGDVSHU,(&VWDQGDUGV

Figure 7 Busbar mounted SPD’s and line circuit breaker

SPD’s which doesn’t need additional back fuse, which
can withstand high short circuit currents are the best
VXLWHGSURGXFWVWREHXVHGLQ3RZHUSDQHOV(QVXUHWKDW
these SPD’s are tested together with Circuit breakers
instead of HRC fuses if they are installed in a fuse less
panel board
Figure 5

Figure 5 Recommended Connecting wire length of
an SPD and various backup protections. Maximum
recommended wire length is 250 mm
,(& UHFRPPHQG W\SLFDO ZD\ RI FRQQHFWLQJ 63' LQ D
power line. It is based on the type of network such as TN
/ TT / IT etc as well as whether the SPD is before RCD or
after RCD. Typical connection diagram of an SPD after
5&'LVVKRZQLQÀJXUH'LIIHUHQWNLQGRIEDFNXSIXVH
SURWHFWLRQVDUHVKRZQLQÀJXUH
8VLQJORQJZLUHWRFRQQHFW63'ZLOOFUHDWHKLJKUHVLGXDO
voltage to the equipment and hence lower the protection.
Maximum recommended wire length is 250 mm each
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Conclusion
Without understanding the danger behind, SPD’s are
used without HRC backup fuse as recommended by the
SPD manufacturer. In several cases MCB’s and MCCB’s
are used for backup, whose tripping characteristics are
different to a HRC fuse.
Improper backup fuse usage will increase the chance of
ÀUHDQGH[SORVLRQGXULQJDQ63'IDLOXUH,QVRPHFDVHV
small interconnecting wires also create trouble. Ɠ
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